
AjK FAMILY RESCUE ADOPTION CONTRACT 

Whitney Kral (512-638-7535) 

7707 Gault Street Unit B Austin, Texas 78757 

whitney@ajkfamilyrescue.com 

ADOPTER NAME    _____________ 

ADOPTER PHONE   ________________________ADOPTER EMAIL _____________ 

ADOPTER ADDRESS   _____________ 

CITY STATE _____________ ZIP 

DOG NAME_________________AGE GENDER ___ADOPTION DONATION $________ 

(AjK Family Rescue signed copy will not be returned until payment is made) 

MICROCHIP #   

Your dog's microchip information will be linked to AjK with you as a secondary contact, unless otherwise indicated by 
an authorized AjK representative. For further information or clarification please contact AjK. 

Please read the following and sign your initials to confirm that you have read, and agree, to each section. 
Failure to comply will justify immediate reclamation of the dog by AjK Family Rescue. 

In consideration for receiving this dog from AjK family Rescue, I hereby agree to care for the animal 
humanely, which includes providing adequate food, water, shelter, and necessary veterinary care. 

I agree not to sell, trade, or dispose of said animal in any way, but to return it to the AjK Family Rescue at any 
time I must relinquish custody. 

I agree that said animal shall not be used for any medical or any experimental purposes whatsoever. 

The dog is not to be chained or tied, left outdoors unattended, nor shall it be free to roam the streets. In 
addition, I agree not to transport it in the back of an open truck. 

Choke, Prong, & Shock collars are NOT to be used in any circumstances, or dog will be removed 
immediately from my care by AjK Family Rescue. 

I agree to indemnify and hold harmless the AjK Family Rescue, its officers, directors, and members in all 
matters pertaining to the dog I have adopted. I understand that this transaction makes me the lawful owner of said 
dog and therefore shifts all responsibility to me. 

If the dog is unaltered, I agree to spay or neuter the animal not later than six months after adoption and to mail 
the spay or neuter certificate or other proof to AjK Family Rescue. 

I understand that the adoption donation is non-refundable, even if I need to return the animal. 

Liability Statement 

Unconfirmed and unverified information was voluntarily provided to the AjK Family Rescue about this dog at the time 
of surrender to the rescue. AjK Family Rescue has undertaken no investigation regarding the history of physical 
condition of the dog and make no warranty, expressed or implied, with regard to the physical condition of the dog, its 
background, suitability or compatibility. 

I agree to indemnify and hold harmless AjK Family Rescue, its officers, directors, and members IN all matters 
pertaining to the dog I have adopted. I understand that this transaction makes me the lawful owner of said dog and  
therefore all shifts all responsibility to me. 

By signing this document, I assume all legal, medical, and financial responsibility for this dog. 

Signature  Date   

Signature of AjK Family Rescue Representative 


